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THE ADVOCATE

5JUc who forgets his own friend
meanly to follow those of a higher dt --

tree lh a snob Thackerav

In troubled water jott can scarce e

your free or eco it very li lle till th

water bo quiet ami eland Mill so n

troubled lime jou can c liulo trull
when time are quiet and settled tbei

truth appear Seldon

One good elfect of open mail o 9 if

seen in the announcement that tin

Argentine Jtopublic in vew of tl o

prohibit early adinision of its w ol lo

this country free has removed tin

dutv on crude American petroleum

I have hoinotinies thought if the sun

weio intelligent he would ho horrihlj
incensed at the world ho is appointed
to enlighten such a taloof ages ex-

hibiting

¬

a timesomo repetition ofstu
piditj it My and crime John Foster

Ex Senator Sawyer and other prom

i lent lumbermen of the Northwest
after careful consideration of the sub

ject declare that removing the tariff
from lumber will not injure their
trade in Wisconsin Michigan and

Minnesota

There aro four unique mountains in

Lower California two of alum one ol

alum and sulphur mixed and one ol

pure sulphur It is estimated that in

the four peaks named thcie are one

hundred million tons of pure alum

and one million tons of sulphur

You can never tell what a slight

cold may lead to it is bcBt therefore
to give yourself tho benefit of the

douot ami cuie it as soon as possible

with Ayers Cherry Pectoral A
days delay sometimes an hours de-

lay

¬

may result in serious consequen-

ces

¬

To grow old gracefully one muni
live temperately calmly methodical-
ly

¬

bo inteiested in all that is going

on in the woild be cheerful happy
and contented and above all keep the
blood prue and vigorous by tho use of

Aycrs Sarsaparilla Besuiojou get
AyerV

Dr Galippe icports to tho French
Academy ot Sciences after eight years

inve tigatinu that all stones Mich as
gravel found in the human body aie
Moductil by microbes Microbes arc
tho auihoM of tliiit chemical decom ¬

position which remits in tah arcons
deposit

Not al weeds aie wholly valuolcFf

Some of them are very rich in nitro ¬

gen Mich as nig weed and chick weed
And while wo do not advise that you

make any spcdal effort to grow them
when they do spring up you should
utilize tl em by turning them back
uu lcr the soil

The groat South Dauota cave in the
Black Hills region is said to be fifty
two miles long and contains nearly
1500 o Tti somo two hundred foot

high having been opened There aie
streams waterfalls and thirty seven
lake one of which is an aero in ox

tent Tho cave is six thousand fret
above sea level and four thousand fe t
below the earths surface

New breeds of fowls are offered
every year but it is not to the interest
of tho farmer to give up the old and
tried varieties for tho new until after
full test for a year with a few There
aro great claims made in favor of the
now breeds which may bo true but
they do not in any manner excel tho
old breeds Tho lirst consideration is
tho uses of tho breed It is of no ad
vantago to select a breed with market
qualities if eggs aro desired

Do good and leave behind you a

monument of virtuo that tho storms of
time can never destroy Write your
name in kindness love and morcy on

tho hearts of thousands you como in

contact with year by year you will
never bo forgotten your naino your
deeds will be as legible on tho hearts
you loavo behind as tho stars on the
rnow of evening Good deeds will
shino as the stars of heaven Chal-

mers

¬

Sinco 1881 tho durability of thirty
nine dlf foronl East Indian timbers has
been undor tost at tho Forest School
in Dchra Perpendicular posts wore
used placed halt under ground mid

one by ono tho softer and woakei
woods disappeared under tho attack o

rot and white ants until after a time
only thrco of tho timbers romaiued
sound These woro Himalayan cy ¬

press teak and ajan which had been
exposed ten nine and seven years ro

Bctivoly
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The Qnail- -

Tho quail does not migrate to an

extent and if the birds had not been

killed off they could bo found wmt -

herb in tho district In which thc

were bred When one unfavotahn
s can turn the balance the wrong

way tho covers have been dvei hluh

To preserve what birds aro left ii

8 irh dittricts dolnamU that the sur¬

vivor bo fed and carefully guarded

fr tho remainder of this winter
S iddon snowfalls crusts and period

Iintrnso cold uro liable to eventuate
during the next two months and with

birds so reduced tho last of ihe seed

might be destroyed Members ol

clubs would do wisely to take charge
of certain ranges each man making it
his business to seotliat tiie birds in hu
range do not lack food during cold

snap X plentiful supply of grain can

bo carried by sleigh or wheels t

within at least a reasonable distance

of covers known to certain birds
After that it is no serious task to

back a sacK into tho cover and depos ¬

it tho grain at points wlioro tho sign

shows the birds use most Keep the

birds crops full and a crust and

vermin aro about the only foes to bo

dreaded
But there is one thing about feed

ing quail which should not be forgot-

ten

¬

When grain is continually
placed at certain points the birds sel-

dom

¬

wander far from the food and

this fact is speedily grasped by fox

hawk and prowling cat These ras-

cals

¬

aro also likelyto establish them-

selves

¬

near tho food and as they dont
eat grain the rest is easy to guess
Tho man who places the food will
probably on his second or third rvisit
see a hawk near the pace or ono of
those scourges a half wild cat sneak-

ing

¬

off through the cover Ho should
therefore make it a rule to carry a gun
and a couple of shells aud to make
sure work of every freebooter An-

other
¬

excellent plan is to prepare one
or more stout poles long enough to
rise well above the cover A small
bit of board just large enough to
afford a convenient point of observa-

tion

¬

for a hawk and incident to
suppoit a steel trap should be nailed
Hat on ono end of the pole tho trap
sot and fixed on it and the pole placed
on end and what appears to be the
best point near tho food Hawks am
given to alighting upon just such con ¬

venient perches for observation and
one or two traps so pluced will do line
woik dining the seveie weather The
jioles are casil lowered for tho ieet- -

ting of the traps and what little
double the piocess entails in confined
to ilie initial arrangements If the
are set in cover which olleis too man
natural handy perches a lew strokes
with an axe aud a little knocking
down ol dead stun will remedy the
difficulty The pole and trap should
form tho most commanding peich
from which a hawk could study tho
cover and if well placed it is very
sure Such a trap is always ready
save when a victim is fast in it it is
out of the way and also liable to nab a

great horned owl now and then which
same is no great sin Ed W Sandys
in Outing for February

Missing Word Contest

Supply the missing word in tho fol-

lowing
¬

sentence

In society the all absorbing topic
in iiugianu luring the quarter was
tho Prince of Wales and the
affair t

One fourth of tho not subscription
receipts of thoso entering tho contest
will bo divided among thoso who sup-

ply
¬

the correct word in tho blank in
tho above sentence Thus if theie
arc 5000 ono fourth would be 1250
If ton supply the correct word each
would receive l125 if 100 each 1250
etc

Botli of tho above contests frco and
in addition to Two Papers for about
the prco of one

Tho Weokly Constitution has a cir-

culation
¬

of 150000 and is tho peoples
paper It favors Tariff Jtefonn an
individual income tax and tho Ex¬

pansion of the Currency to a degree
sufliciuut to moot tlio legitamato busi-

ness
¬

demands ol the country
It covers tho news of tho world

every week having news correspond-
ents

¬

in all the news centres of tho
world

Take your homo paper Tine Advo-

cate
¬

and The Constitution Two for
only 125 both new subscribers le
newals to The Advocatk and Tho
Constitution for 150

A thick covering of 6awdust ovor
co is a mistake Instead of tending

io preserve the ice it waters it by hold ¬

ing tho latent heat which should pass
off

ate

v yrA
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Ayers Pills
THE BEST

Family Medicine

fNrwt

WiPSL

1

CURE

Sick Headache

cohstipato
Dyspepsia

jLivor Troubos

Easy to Take

Purely Vegetable

The delicate sugar coating of AyerB
Tills dissolves Immediately on reaching tho
stomach and permits the full strength ot
each Ingredient to ho speedily assimilated
As a cathartic cither for travelers or as a
lamlly medicine Aytra rills arc tho test
In the world

Proptred b Dr J 0 Ayar Go Lowell Mn
Every Dose Effective

On a Filthy and Unsanitary Per ¬

sonal Habit
The secretions of the body have to

bo elimiuatcd no matter what their
source may be and this necessity is
all the more imperative from tho fact
that through these ocietious we may
be the means ot transmitting a largo
number of disease Jn saying that
our secretions hare to bo eliminated
from the body I do not mean that all
we have to do is to get rid of them as
it is u formal duty to annihilate or de-

stroy
¬

them it is a necessity that the
Bputa coming from a person ill with
typhoid fever measles pneumonia or
consumption should bo sterilized and
rendered harmless that the germs
hliould be not only deadened but
killed in tho most absolute sense of Hie
world

These are the commands of the most

elementary hgieno but what taken
place in actual life Somo expector-

ate
¬

on the ground carrying their ego-

tism
¬

to such a point as to be quite in ¬

different to the fuel thut their sputa
when dried aud i educed to dust may
contaminate the air aud regenerate
the disease Others and they aro tho
greater number collect the secietions
coming from the nose and trachea in
a handkerchief which they curry in
their pocket aud l here by uuconcioiis
ly plicothe morbid germs in condi ¬

tions of tempciHluio and moistiiio
most lavurablo tor their development
and u pioduclion Woe betide the
iciMnri uiioiigii u HUM Hands liie

IimikIKci duels uiiilniniihued in thin
a pi s until i he aic complete

Na lied
However dangerous may bo the

habit of expectorating into a Imiu

keiehiel it is an iuetcrato one mid
one that will bo very dilllciilt lo de-

throne
¬

It would therefore bo a
marked step in adviuico if wo could
succeed in generalizing the use of an
autUoptic handkerchief which an En-

glish
¬

tradesman is now manufactur ¬

ing These handkerchiefs are made
of Japanese paper impregnated with
some volatile antiseptic substance aud
are of adequate consistency although
very thin and soft to the touch The
antisoptic Biibstance used is probably
of not much importance but the very
low prico of these handkerchiefs three
shilling per hundred warrants their
destruction when ouce they have been
used This is without doubt a very
ingenious means of destroying tuber
culous sputa N Y Herald

Old Time Barns
There is Muno difference between tho

modern barns in which the manure
never freezes and the cattle never shi ¬

ver and those ancient structure with
cracks between the boards through
which tho wind could enter freely
and in which one needed to chop the
manure up with an ax bcfoie it could
bo shovelled out This difference
means that a less amount of food if
needed to keep up the animal heat
that nmre milk can be pioductd f r
uioie mo illis in tho year and that tho
fanner can milk and cavti for his stock
without sullering from tho cold
Again he is moio apt to bo thorough
about it than he would ho if it was
zero weather in the barn

We know of modem barns in which
water would not freeo in our coldest
nights yet that aro so well ventilated
that thoro is no dhagrccablo odor in
them or to bo imparted to tho milk
Thoso who have uch barns make
inoiioy itimiing aud onjoy tho business
at the name time On tho other hand
wo know of somo burns so different m
construction aud detail that thoso who
work in tliom iiato tho milk busincfaB

aud the cows as well dtciaiing that
hero is no profl in tho I uinos And

finally wo should think tho cows
would lmto tho ono who owns them

Am Cultivator

t

NOW READY

Shor Papers for ttie People

A book containing 5G9 large octavo
pages of useful and interesting matter
elegantly bound in cloth and gold
honored by a letter of our Holy
Father tho Pope commended by His
EminicuccCardiiialo Newman and by
very many distinguished bishops
piicste layman of tho church In
America Bound id cloth ami gold
2 Pound in paper 1 Frco by

mail to any part of tho United States
SOME OF THE 3TJUJECT TKEATED Dl

That Christ founded a church and
that it is identical with tho Roman
Catholic Church ot o day provided
in seventeen essays

That tho name of Catholic- - is tho
best one that could have been chosen
as title proven in flvo essays

The heresies of tho first century in ¬

cluding tho celebrated ascent to heav-

en
¬

aud tho fall of Simon Magus in
presence of tho emperor and of many
thousand spectators in Rome discuss
ed in seven essays

What the Millinneuin is and how
the idea of it first started in two
essays

Concerning tho Blesssd Virgin
Mary also tho journey of St Peter to
Rome with an account of his martyr ¬

dom in twenty seven essays

Tho life and times of tho Apostle St
Paul described in eighteen essayB

Magic or the Black Art including
rovelations made by the dead charms
enchantments apparitions of the dead
of God of tho pngelt and of Satan
fortune telling ancient pagan oracles
concerning dreams concerning- - de-

monical
¬

possessions and animal mag-
netism

¬

in fourteen essays
On the subject of miracles in five

essays

Concerning hell its location what
punishments aro there enduied
whether those will be everlasting the
poetical hell of Dante also concernim
purgatory and the condition of infants
who depart this life unbaptized in ten
essays

The resurrection of tho body prov ¬

ed tho character and qualities it will
posscsss after having arisen whether
negroes will be dark and Indians red
at what ago infants will arise wheth ¬

er giants and dwarfs will then appear
as thoy were on earth in two essays

Birds oo view of all tho gencial
councils in five essays

Secret societies in two essays
Concerning tho Chinch of the

twelve farmers and whether ono who
has studied tho Bible and thinks he
understands it may lawfully call
himself a minister of tho gospel in
five essays

Tho iudefectibilitv and infallibility
of tho Church including reasons for
using sacred vestments and tho Latin
language in tho public worship de-

scription
¬

ot a Methodist camp-meeet-in- g

by an eye witness and a disserta-
tion

¬

on the infallibility ef tho Pope in
twelvo essays

Addrc6B Rev Thomas C Moore D
D Holy Cross Kan 23 tt

Barns For Rent
I desiro to ronton liberal torma for

tho soason of 1804 tho barns at Fair
Grounds track with track privileges
These barns aro well built with hy ¬

drants or cisterns The tack is first
class and nover gets hard making it
0110 of the host ones in tho country for
training purposes Or will sell 100
acrep of land including track and
barnp Geo W Anderson

25 tf Mt Sterling Ky

Warm Water to Ripen Fruit- -

French growers liavo for somo time
resorted to the expedient of watering
thoir espalier trained cherry trees fre-

quently
¬

with warm water in order to
hasten tho ripening of tho fruit The
Hiu no means havo been successf illy
omployed by a Dutch gardonor to ripon
tho fruit on a grape vino This a

late variety ulbo trained espalier fash ¬

ion had never givon a well ripened
bunch Tho warm water treatment
hurried tho fruit along o such an ex ¬

tent that the bunches have come to full
maturity ovor sinco this treatment was
begun Wo imagine fhat tho water
may bo uacd protty hotwithout dau
ger and that its efficacy can still bo in ¬

creased if it is made to hold plant
foodo in solution Wo invuriably use
our hot soapsuds either on orchard
treoP or on cuotirbltaceous gourd like

uiEacaa
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First

have wide
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information than any book of similar nature It is
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Address THE JTcw City

Tie GrtaUtt ef Periodical

Tho foremost men tho write the literature
activity for THO

Every great taken up bj The when naturally comes Into
public attention and treated by the best authorities without parties

creeds will keep any thoughtful reader Informed the tasks and problems
of the time periodical does

To many thoughtful people the price The Forum has hitherto been pro-

hibitory all the great have been too high for the masses
Intelligent readers now ttie number readers thoughtful literature

men and women who wlili realty know what the out-

side
¬

the narrow limits particular sects parties enough the
warrant reduction price The Forum

discusses subjects but not The literature contempo ¬

activity fact the most Interesting all literature American
citizenship Implies that man know the the foremost men
and the latest achievements every direction activity

AND QUALITY

Forum Is now as the of mere
THE CHEAPEST THE THE BEST OF THE REVIEWS

The Forum Company Union Square New York

35c Copy

-- -

In Arcadie
According to a writer in tho Amer

lean a modern Utopia ex
ists in a little dairy community in
Dolewaro county New York which
has a of GO persons Tho
writer that this is ono
ol the oldest settlements iu the county
thoro has never been a law suit
uinong its residents and goes on to
describe tho spot whoro brethren
dwell together in peace This little
community has ovor 500 cows and

farmer in it is a Tho
harmony that has always existed
among its residents makes it unique in
many ways A system of

in ownership and use of farm ¬

prevails An of
farm labor isalHo pi acticcd In such
a neighborhood matters
of miiLual interest are widely discuss-
ed

¬

and freely experimented with for
the common good Hero tho theory
that to restore Viigin fortuity to a
worn out farm is best accomplished
bv keeping all the slock possiblo aud
crop bu little lias cryslalied fact

tho
farmers of this model neighborhood
albo raiHO great numbers of pigs aud
engage iu fruit culturo to a largo ex ¬

tent Tho beehive alwo embelinhoH
every farm Good romls aro found to
bo tho cheapest uu well as thu best in
tliid Arcadian settlement iu Delaware
county where pence and plenty pio- -

vnil and abounds

Howe Johnsons five old
pure mountain brandy cures la grippe

25 3t

Corn oats ami lm wholesale or re
at

lant in tho gardoii Am Gardening 253t Bahnus Tkummob

h1

Best Reference Book Printed- -

LYdiyiimift up iu

Utn lOJJ TREATED

ENDORSED BY STATESMEN EDUCATORS AND

STUDENTS EVERYWHERE

Has Reached a Stato Perfec-
tion

¬

That It a Veritable Encyclo-
paedia

¬

of Facts and Events
Brought Down to January

1804

THE Efditionof 1894 has been prepared
an extra force of editors It will

a novel and attractive cover mar--
Jgins new and improved binding is printed

good paper and contains more and better
a published

AMERICAS STANDARD YEAR BOOK

PRICE postpaid mail

all eur

25 CENTS- -

IVOIILI Yorh

Reduced tttfti 8E
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of world
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to Is going on In world
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United States to so revolutionary a in
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The Only Way to Help the Poor
The pioblom of rendering help fo

the uuemnlred without doing more
harm than goodis aB serious a
as any mm contemporaneous civiliza-
tion

¬

has to deal with Out of hun-
dreds

¬
of methods that havo beon pro-

posed
¬

aud tried there is the smallest
possible percentage that have been
successful Thoro aro more conscien-
tious

¬

or well informed studonts of tbi
problom than tho Uov Dr Lyman
Abbott and Mrs Josepheno Shavy
Lowollof Now York both of whom
out of thoir long study and their wide- -

experience yrito instructive article
for tho February of tho Forum It is
romarkablo that both thote writers
eanh treating tho subject iudopondcntH
ly of thoothor uoto tho fact that thKX
best solution of tho problem of poverty
perhaps after all tho only solution is
through the persona work of well-to-d- o

people diiecled with dibcretion to¬

ward tho personal encouragement ami
help of particular families or individ-
ual

¬

If every person in comfortable
circumstances wcro to make it u part
of his duty to givo proper aid and
personal oncouragomeut to somo other
person loss fortunately situated tho
whole prohloii of poverty would dis ¬

appear except of course that por¬

tion of it which nothing can cure tho
portion that has its origin in a holp
Ib break down of character or of
health or both

Tho national debts of the world at
tho und of 1892 amounted to 30750
000000 which is an increase of 3

780000OOOIn tho 10 years 1883 1802
Iu tho 10 yoat rt 1873 1882 tho incroaeo
wan 915000000 and tho 10 year
1863 1872 tho incroaso was 10000
000000
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